Explaining the multifaceted, dynamic interactions of the manifold factors that have modelled throughout the ages the evolutionary history of the biosphere is undoubtedly a fascinating and challenging task that has been intriguing palaeontologists, biologists and ecologists for decades, in a never-ending pursuit of the causal factors that controlled the evolutionary dynamics of the Earth's ecosystems throughout deep and Quaternary time.
ensuring the proper identification of the two species, may provide some clues to better understanding their chronology, dispersal and dispersion during the Quaternary.
The revision of well-known classic LFAs can sometimes shed new light on the biochronological range and fauna turnover of species either at the local and regional scales. This is the case, for instance, of the Greek Sésklo mammalian fauna, previously regarded as Early Pleistocene (Gelasian, middle Villafranchian, lower MN 17 "zone") in age. Analysis of new material and the revision of the evidence in historical collections ascertained that it actually consists of two different LFAs [10] , ranging in age from the Late Pliocene to the Early Pleistocene. The Late Pliocene (early Villafranchian, MN16a) LFA is characterised by the presence of Plesiohipparion cf. P. shanxiense, replaced by a large Equus in the Early Pleistocene LFA. Accordingly, hipparionine and the stenonoid horses did not co-occur together at Sésklo, as was conversely the case in some middle Villafranchian South European sites such as Montopoli (Italy) (MN16b) and Villaroya (Spain) (MN 17, 2.128-2.14 Ma [11] ), where Hipparion sp. [12] , and Plesiohipparion ( [13, 14] and references therein) were recorded, respectively. As stated by Athanassiou [10] , the composition and structure of the low-level Sésklo LFA suggest a palaeoenvironment apparently more open and less wooded and humid than those prevailing roughly contemporaneously in some SW European territories (e.g., France and Italy) [15, 16] . This assumption is rather consistent with the spread during the Pliocene of Artemisia grasslands, first in the Eastern Mediterranean and later in the Western Mediterranean areas, alongside a decrease in the most thermophilus plants with a high water requirement, and an increase in herbs and mesothermic and seasonally-adapted plants (cf. [17] ). It is worth noting, however, that the analysis of the, rich and diversified Greek fauna of the Late Pliocene from Milia (Grevena, Western Macedonia) (early Villafranchian, MN 16a, perhaps >3.14 Ma), depicts a somewhat different scenario. The mammal remains collected in the various localities around the Milia village would have had "a short temporal distribution" and "the presence of Agriotherium would constrain the age of the Milia assemblage to the MN16a" [18] (p. 13). Some chronological differences from one locality to another cannot be dismissed, considering, for instance, the discrepancy in ecological clues provided by the MIL 2 and MIL 4 LFAs, which would suggest, according to Vlachos et al. [18] (p. 14) the presence of "a potential barrier between these two localities".
Whether the Pliocene Sésklo and Milia LFAs might actually represent two different climatic and chronological phases, and might be related respectively to the Late Pliocene cooling (recorded around 2.9-2.8 Ma ago) (e.g., [15, 19, 20] ) and the mid-Piacenzian warm period (3.264-3.025 Ma) (e.g., [21, 22] ) or not, it is still an open question, requiring further investigation.
The spread of open environments was, instead, particularly evident (despite some differences at the local scale) during the Early Middle Pleistocene Transition (EMPT [23] ) (cf. [24] and references therein), as it is at least partially supported by the functional morphology of Carnivora taxa recorded in the late Early Pleistocene Apollonia 1 Greek LFA (about 1.3-1.0 Ma), as well as by the comparison of their guild structure to that of modern carnivoran communities from known environments [25] . Data provided by the analysis of Apollonia 1 Carnivora, combined with evidence from the overall composition of the LFA and ecological traits of some herbivorous taxa, on the one hand, confirm the renewal of the late Early Pleistocene fauna from shortly before the Jaramillo time, and on the other hand depict a patchy/mosaic landscape (an open environment with a grassy floor and a few wooded areas) [25] . Scrutinizing mammal fauna dynamics and functional diversity at a very local scale may be a useful support to infer the complexity of the regional scenario. In fact, a comparison of the changes shown by the large South European mammal palaeocommunities has already shown a marked increase in the regionalization of the faunal record during the EMPT, while only modest differences characterised the vegetation dynamics (cf. [24, 26] and references in those papers), highlighting the very complex relationships among the climate, vegetation, mammals and territorial physiography.
Overall, the evolutionary patterns of climate-related, long-term faunal changes appear to be the cumulative result of both the responses of individual species to physical and biotic environmental changes, and the different interplay of niche differentiation and biotic interactions in each territory, which in turn shaped the fauna composition and species diversity at a regional (e.g., sub-continental) scale.
A reappraisal of evidence and new investigations of the MIS 5e (Eemian/Mikulinian/Ipswichian interglacial) small mammal LFAs at the European scale made by Markova and Puzachencko [27] (p. 12) underlined, for instance, "a considerable number of geographical variants, each with its own specificity in species composition and species richness", and the dominance of species. As pointed up by the authors [27] , evidence provided by the Last Interglacial small mammal fossil record may imply the presence of widespread forests in the western and most of the central and eastern European territories, while in the southern and easternmost territories, prolonged drought conditions might have accounted for the presence of open xerophytic steppes and mesophytic forest steppes.
Some useful clues for a better understanding of mammal biochronology, palaeoecology and palaeoenvironmental evolution during the Last Glacial (LG) (MIS 2) come from the study of small and large French mammals, which highlights the possible role of Cricetus cricetus as a sort of local (SW France) "chronological marker" of the Younger Dryas (Greenland Stadial GS1, 12.9-11.7 cal. ka BP) [28] , and the significance of the mammalian fossil record for disentangling taxa dispersal dynamics at a very local geographical scale [29] . The faunal assemblages from the Coulet des Roches stratigraphical sequences (Southern France) provide some pieces of information on palaeoclimatic changes and their effects on large and small mammal dispersal during a fairly short geological time slice, ranging from the late Denekamp Interstadial 38.2-28.6 cal. ka BP) (Greenland Interstadial GI 4 (if not from the Hengelo Interstadial, GI 10, 43.3-40.8 cal. ka BP) to the Subboreal Holocene phase (5.5-2.1 cal. ka BP). Some of the analysed taxa, for instance, show some phenotypic plasticity (sometimes expected, as in the case of horse autopodium), possibly relying on ecological adaptation in response to the varying climatic and environmental conditions. According to Crégut-Bonnoure et al. [29] , the results of the palaeoecological study may suggest that the lowland areas, i.e., the plains along the Rhône River, acted as a corridor for temperate species displacing to Provence during cold periods, and from this territory to Western Europe during temperate periods. In contrast, the highland areas acted as a geographical barrier and "cryptic Southern refugia" for "cold species" during interglacial phases.
Although the actual nature and significance of the displacement of "cold" and "warm temperate" species (e.g., Clementsian [30] versus Gleasonian model [31] ), and the "refugia" concept are still vaguely understood and defined (e.g., among several others, [32] [33] [34] [35] and references in those papers), a number of pieces of evidence underline the key role that climate-driven dispersal bioevents had both in shaping fauna dynamics and evolution, and in conditioning the biodiversity and biogeography of land mammalian fauna at any point in time in any region. A mammal population enlarging its geographical range into new territories, or simply moving from one habitat patch to another, may merge alien species, or augment their abundance if already present, in the mammalian communities previously inhabiting the territory, changing their ecological structure. This event then gives rise to new internal dynamics that, in turn, may lead to a progressive reconstruction of the mammalian fauna, changes in the dominance and the possible demise of some species.
Dispersal, hence, is one among the fundamental processes in biogeography and a factor to carefully consider when drawing correlations between distant stratigraphical sequences and analysing climate-driven faunal turnover (e.g., among several others [6, 7, [36] [37] [38] [39] and references in those papers).
Quaternary climate forcing, in particular precessions that had an important control on seasonality, induced some gradual alterations and latitudinal displacements in terrestrial biomes, particularly with regard to the boreal mid-latitude biomes, triggering the modification of the geographical range of a number of mammal taxa. The effect of climatic oscillations, combined with the presence of geographical and ecological barriers and their change throughout time, conceivably exerted a strong influence on the dispersal and dispersion of mammalian species across and between continents. According to Croitor [40] , for instance, the results obtained by the analysis and identification of two new Rucervus species at Valea Graunceanului (Romania) (an LFA whose taxonomic composition indicates a middle Villafranchian (MN 17) age, younger than, and not chronologically correlated with (cf. [40] (p. 2)), the Italian "Olivola Faunal Unit" (see, e.g., [41, 42] references therein) may shed some light on the faunal exchanges among Southeastern Europe, the Near East and Southern Asia during the Early Pleistocene (Gelasian). The author in [40] , analysing the evolutionary radiation and dispersals of Rucervus in the palaeobiogeographical context of faunal exchanges between southeastern Europe, the Caucasus, and Southern Asia, suggested they might have been controlled "by the complex interaction of geographic obstacles, such as Bosporus and Manych Straight, the climate barrier from the north of the Greater Caucasus range, and the 41 kyr glacial cycles that repeatedly closed the Bosporus and thus triggered the two-way faunal exchange between SE Europe and the Near East, and, apparently, the further westwards dispersal of the archaic hominins in Eurasia" (cf. [40] (p. 28) ).
The mode, time and the factors promoting dispersals and dispersal trajectories along geographical gradients, and the settlement of archaic and modern human species from Africa towards Eurasia, the way they interacted with fauna, their exploitation of resources and procurement strategies and the evolution of and changes in such behaviour in the course of Palaeolithic are still open questions. The matter has received increasing attention, particularly during the last couple of decades (e.g., among several others, [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] and references in those papers), also from the perspective of the modern human-animal-environment interaction (e.g., [52] ). In particular, the role that prehistoric man might have had in megafauna extinction (e.g., among several others for different opinions [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] [56] [57] [58] [59] [60] , and references in those papers), and the question of "hunting versus scavenging" behaviour in the Lower Palaeolithic are among the most intriguing and debated topics in the literature.
Large mammals, especially medium-to-large-sized mammals, were undoubtedly a relevant resource for prehistoric humans since the Lower Palaeolithic, despite their different abilities and procurement behaviour. The capacity of humans to obtain meat, particularly as regards Early Palaeolithic hominins, was likely influenced by the number and variety of the prey, the structure of the fauna (i.e., the ecological characteristics of the prey and predators), and the degree of human-predator competition to access this trophic resource (e.g., [61] and references therein).
A fresh viewpoint on the hunting behaviour of human groups during the Pleistocene is provided by Agam and Barkai [62] . The authors, in order to decipher the extent and practices of very large game hunting (i.e., elephants and mammoths), critically revised a large amount of archaeological, ethnographical and ethno-historical data. Overall, the available evidence supports the hypothesis that early humans had enough skills to actively and regularly hunt elephants and mammoths, although the impact of hunting on proboscidean populations was possibly moderate, and hunting activity was not the major factor in their Late Pleistocene extinction. Agam and Barkaiin [62] (p. 20) suggest "that a group of hunter-gatherers could have sustain to a relatively substantial period of time following the hunt of a single mega herbivore, and thus such hunt was not carried out rather frequently... the effort, risk and time invested in such a complex activity were clearly considerable", but "the nutritional, economic and social benefits of such hunting were greater still, making all the effort and exertion involved fully worth it".
The Late Pleistocene/Early Holocene megafauna extinction likely resulted from the multifaceted interaction of several biotic and abiotic factors, which interacted differently and affected each species, depending on its status and intrinsic characteristics. As a result, it is a challenging task to depict a general model able to explain the causal factors, and the time and mode of this globally-documented, selective extinction phenomenon. With regard to Europe, for instance, it seems rational to suppose that climate and environmental changes had a major influence on the less ecologically flexible species, while the direct or indirect impact of humans (hunting, competition, habitat fragmentation) likely increased the risk, or accelerated the process, of extinction for species already stressed by environmental changes, range contraction and a reduction of occupancy and population size.
The more data that we acquire, the more methodological approaches that we develop, the more our knowledge on the Quaternary world will enhance, likely enabling us to answer some of these open and debated questions, and to better learn from the past in order to prepare for the future.
Each and every new piece of information, even if limited, may represent an important piece to complete the puzzle, whether it is a taxonomical, biochronological, ecological or palaeogeographical datum. The papers by Mauch Lenardić et al. [63] , Valli [64] , and Mol et al. [65] supply, for instance, some useful pieces of such information. Although the first paper describes very few Late Pleistocene-Holocene large mammal remains, it provides some details that in the future may be useful to better clarify the palaeoenvironment evolution of the poorly known Podravina Croatian region [63] .
In the second paper [64] , the detailed analysis of the cervid fossil remains from the late Pleistocene fossiliferous deposit of Lagoa dos Porcos ("Serra da Capivara", Piauí, Brazil) led to the identification of the large deer Morenelaphus sp., de facto extending the palaeogeographical range of the genus thus far unknown in the region. In addition, the palaeoecological analysis provides some suggestions for a discussion of the palaeoecological significance of the data provided by deer remains found in the karstic area of this territory [64] .
The third paper [65] confirms the utility of any small piece of information even if related to well-known taxa, showing that the identification of the rarely found deciduous and newly-developing permanent mammoth tusks may enable us not only to document the species' presence, but also to obtain some information about ontogenetic development, and perhaps population structure.
The variety of data presented in this volume confirms once more the importance of the mammalian fossil record for Quaternary study. The contribution of an extensive analysis of the large and small mammals of the Quaternary (e.g., chronology, palaeobiology, palaeoecology, palaleohistology, taxonomy, and taphonomy), performed by means of new, advanced, maybe alternative methods that may be further developed in the future, and integrated with evidence from other disciplines (e.g., archaeology, geochemistry, geology s.l. sedimentology, stratigraphy, palaeobotany, palaeogeography, zoology, etc.), is crucial in order to stretch our imagination beyond the present, and collects insights to develop future scenarios for the Earth's ecosystems by drawing on lessons from the past.
